
Tlpnon CM. WE CLOSE BATURDATS AT 6 P. M.

Printed Paris Muslins
We have just received another beautiful collection of these

new Printed Paris Mulins, in the newest floral designs.
Just what. jou want for the Auditorium Ball and all evening

occasions.

30 Inches Wide. ; Price 25c, 39c and 45c Yard
OUR DEPOSIT ACCOUNT DEPARTMENT pays 4 pr cent Interest, com-pound-

four times a. year. Every penny and very dollar earn Interest for you

until spent or withdrawn. Open a Deposl t Account and bava your purchase from
Uili store charged against It.

Thkipsiri.1ileki
y. M. C A. Building. Corner

on company of soldier stubbornly resisted I

our attHCK. uur wriieno llouila, aerying
-- .8 enemy's fire, carried out the operations
,.ia destroyed live mines laid by the enemy,
i'nfortunately one of the mines exploded
and sank our cruiser Mlyako. In thN ac-
cident six men were killed besides the two
who were wounded during tha light.

Hears Battle Is Imminent.
WASHINGTON, May 16 An Intimation

has reached the officials here to tha effect
that a great battle Is Imminent In the
vicinity of Llao Yang, whore the Russians
are determined .to. make a stand. Tha
rumor cannot bo traced to Its source.

Csar at Moscow.
MOSCOW, Mny J. Emperor Nicholas ar-

rived here at t o'clock this morning and
left Moscow an hour, later for Kharkoff.

The Bee Want Ads are the best Business
Boosters.

CALIF0RNIANSJ50 TO THE FAIR

One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Board
of Trade Men Will Adver-

tise the e.

A special train bearing the delegation of
125 members of the California State Board
of Trade passed through Omaha Sunday
evening bound for St. Louis. The train
came In over the Union Pacific and went
south via the Burlington. The party left
San Francisco May 13. '

"The purpose of the expedition Is to give
the most efficient and Intelligent aid in
making at St. Louis a demonstration of
the Interest existing In California in the
vital matter of having the advantages of
tha state fully understood," said a member
of tha party. He added: "Many measures
have been adopted in the same direction
California has appropriated 1130,000, and has
Intrusted to the two commissioners the
task of having a state. display at St.
that shall do credit to the commonwealth.
The counties . of California have supple
mented the appropriation of. stale money
by raising large sums and by making large
collections of products to have their locali-

ties represented. San Frahclsco is arrang
ing to have its 'wn building on the model
street and to place on exhibition . there
much of Interest calculated equally to In

struct and to please.- Many other matters
in the direction of advertising the states
resources will be taken up, and after the
exposition la over we trust to have our
resources much more generally and better
known than at present." '
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TELLS OF TREASON

Parisian Newiroapfr Dealt with Ifai "Who

Cells Plani f Dafanaei.

PLOTTERS LEAVE DUPE IND1STRESS

Italian Seen res Few Ceats by Reveal.
In ir Plot and Deliver! Docu-

ment to Correspondent,
Who Prints Story.

PARIS. May 16. The Matin's correspond-
ent, having secured nearly a hundred
authentic plans of fortifications at Toulon
besides numerous other compromising docu
ments, that paper this morning begins the
publication of the history of a treasonable
affair which seems likely to exceed the
offenses with which Captain Dreyfus was
charged.

On April 71. the correspondent received
a letter written In a queer semi-Frenc- h,

seml-Italla- n Jargon, and signed "Fragola
Pietro," telling him that the writer, who
was employed at a hotel, had been acting
as a guide to two persons who had corns
to London to sell a large parcel of docu-

ments of the highest Importance concern-
ing French naval defenaea. The letter
stated the men had gone to Brussels, leav-
ing the writer penniless. He. therefore,
wanted to negotiate for the ' transfer of
certain documents, but was unwilling to
trat direct with the French government,
preferring to deal with the Matin or soma
other newspaper.

The correspondent though the letter was
probably a begging trick, out ad-
dressing his answer to the postofflce, to
be called for, and making an appointment,
which Fragola duly kept. The man's des-
perate state of hunger evidenced., his y.

Story of Fraarola.
Fragola told the following story: "He

was formerly." he said, employed at
the War ministry in Rome, but became
compromised In a, case of espionage and
was sentenced to six months'. Imprison-
ment. Subsequently he came to London,
living from hand to mouth. Then he had
acted as guldo and secretary to two men
of Italian origin, with one of whom a
naturalized French cltlsen he had formerly
been acquainted at tha War ministry In

Rome. Both of these" men, Fragola- said,
worked for foreign ' governenta and had
sometimes sold Important secrets to Ger-
many at high prices. T,he Itallsln's'name
was Cescre Oolio and that of the natur-
alized Frenchman Jeremle Mesqul. The
latter had long been a contractor on public
works at Toulon. They had gone to Brus-
sels five day ago, leaving him' entirely
without means of living. He found after
their departure that Qollo had left docu-
ments behind him and these he wanted to
sell. Fragola thereupon produced elghty-flv- e

plans of the Toulon forts, some of
them the French originals and others ac-

curate copies, made to the Italian War
ministry. He also had In his possession

list of plana of Cherbourg, Brest and
Toulon, with typewritten instructions, al-

leged by Fragola to have emanated from
the German staff, concerning the marking

batteries of artillery. There. was also
letter appointing a rendezvous at the

Thurlnger Hof, Berlin, for November 13,

signed "X." To this was attached a card
inscribed "Felix Frledrieh Scholta." ''"

The Matin's correspondent gave Fragola
few shillings and persuaded him to

leave the documenta In his hands, In order
that an examination of them might be
made. The next morning' he took them

the French embassy, where the havaj at-
tache declared them to be absolutely gen-
uine.

The Matin will continue Us revelations
tomorrow. .....;, i ; ..

The French embassy In London not hav
ing reported the alleged efforts made In
London to sell the plans of the, fortifica-
tions at Toulon, France, to foreign agents.

reported by the Matin today, the effl-cla- ls

here do not attach seriousness to tha
lleged revelations. ......

LOCAL BREVITIES. ;
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theater under the auspices of the KorthSide Christian church.
W. R. Llghton has succeeded John Dicks

Howe as the editor of Mogy's Magasine,
short-stor- y venture which was launched
Omaha thia month.
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CORTELYOU MAY BE NAMED

Etcrettrj ii Talked of for Chairman of tbs
National Com mitt .

CHOICE MEETS WITH GENERAL FAVOR

Regarded Not Improbable that Blythe
ol low Will Be Selected for

Vice Chairman of the
Committee.

WASHINGTON. May IS. --George B. Cor
telyou, secretary of .the Department o
Commerce end Labor. It Feems very likely
now may be' selected as chairman of the
republican national committee. .While In
no sense endeavoring to anticipate the ac
tlon of the Chicago convention or that of
the national committee to be chosen at
that convention. President Roosevelt and
leaders of the republican party generally
have canvassed for months the subject of
the national chairmanship.

It la known that Mr. Cortelyou sustains
very close relations not only with Presl
dent Roosevelt, but with party leaders
throughout the country. He Is regarded
as being admirably equipped for the po
sltlon, possessing fine executive ability and
a thorough knowledge of men and affairs
For several years he has been intimately
Identified with political management,
scarcely any man sustained closer rela
Hons with President McKlnley, Senator
Hanna and President Roosevelt than ho.
Should he be elected chairman he would
resign his secretaryship. In a measure
this would Involve a personal aacrlflce,

It Is asserted with emphasis that abso
lute decision has not yet been reached
but prominent members In the councils
of the republican party have Impressed on
the president the desirability of Mr. Cor
telyou's selection. It Is reasonably certain
thit J. W. Blythe of Iowa will be con
nected with the conduct of the republican
campaign In the west, and It Is likely that
he may be the vice chairman of the na-
tional committee or a subchalrman In
charge of the western end of the campaign,
For a time he was urged by Senator Alli-
son for the chairmanship, but It Is prob
able he will occupy the position here In
dicated. Cornelius N. Bliss of New York,
for many years treasurer of the national
committee, will probably again All that
position.

FOB NATIVE FILIPINOS

Will Re Taken to World s Fair aad
Given Special Instruction.

WASHINGTON. May 18. The aennnit
quarterly renort of Prof. William Ale
Sutherland, In charge of the Filipino stu-
dents In the United States, has hopn n.
ceived by the bureau of Insular affairs, War
department Prof. Sutherland speaks of
me excellent health of the students who
spent their first winter in southern Cali-
fornia, and also of the satisfactory nrnrrMi
made In their school work.

The present Dlan Is to collect .in
dents at some suitable nlars after tha
school year Is over and give them a special
summer course along the lines where spe-
cial work Is needed, and then after a. ihnrt
visit to the St. Louis fair, to placo them In
schools nnd colleges In the central states.

The students, as far as they have ex-
pressed themselves, desire to nurntiA .

neiy or callings upon their return to their
island homes. Twentv-flv- A n,,
mem expect to become teachers. Some de
sire to become civil engineers, others de-
sire to pursue a commercial course, a few
Wish to studv medicine, twn a . -. .n-- .- - v v. i r 1 m
enter the naval academy a--t Atsnltpon3k and
men una employment In the coastwise serv-
ice of the Philippines.

A few desire to study scientific agricul
ture, and it Is suggested that they be
placed in some southern aarlcnitnroi allege. In order to secure practical training
in ine cultivation or rice, a.ugar and cot-
ton, as well aa an acquaintance with
modern agricultural Implements.

KANSAS SCORES THtfi FIRST POINT
Supreme Conrt Will Not Dismiss Case

Aaralnst Colorado.
WASHINGTON. Mav Id Tha ...

court of the United States today denied the
motion of the state of Colorado to dismiss
tne suit or Kansas against the atat f
Colorado to tnjola the latter state from
diverting the waters of the Arkansas river
for irrigation numoses. nostnonlnar cr.nd.i- -
eratlon of the motion until the hearing of
me case on its merits.

In compliance with
parties to the case Granville Richardson ofmew Mexico was annnlntnrt a cnmmi.ic..
to take testimony In the case.

DEMOCRATS MEET AT MILWAUKEE

Hearst Men Claim Majority, bat This
Is Denied by Opposition.

MILWAUKEE, May 16.-- The demo
cratic state convention will meet hero to-
morrow for the purpose of olectlna four
delegatea-at-larg- o to the national conven-
tion at St. Louis, also to ratify the election
of the delegates named by the congressional
district caucuses, choose a national com-
mitteeman and name presidential electors.

From the returns of the caucuses
throughout the state Edward C. Wall of
this city, car.Jidate for the presidential
nomination, will undoubtedly be endorsed
by the convention over. William R. Hearst,
the only other candidate who has been seek-
ing the control of the state delegation. Ac-
cording to estimates of. the Wall
managers, their candidate will have close
to 400 of the 6Sa delegatea In the convention.
The Hearst supporters say this claim is
preposterous and have not given out their
figurea. Owen A. Wells of Fond du Lao
has been chosen as temporary presiding
officer of the convention. Among thosa
mentioned for delegatea-at-larg- e are Neal
Brown of Wausau, Mayor David 8. Rose of
Milwaukee, Timothy E. Ryan of Wauke-
sha, George W. Bird and William F. Vilas
of Madison,, and Dr. Wendel A. Anderson
of La Crosse.

The Bee Want Ads are the Beat Business
Boosters.

Funeral of Mrs. Etta Welael.
The funeral-o- Mrs. 'Etta Welgel, wife

of William C. Welgel, 4620 Florence boule-
vard, was held Sunday afternoon at theresidence. Rov. Edmund 8. Henry, pastor
of the Saratoga Congregational church, offl-olat-

and a selected choir of the churchsang "Nearer. My God. to Thee," "Lend,
Kindly Light'' and "Rock of Ages." The
pallbearers, of Mr. Welgel atthe Union Pacific headquarters, were: C.
F. Harris. E. B. Bailey, B. B. Coons, H.
B. Conrad. Major Harris and W. B. e.

Bralley V Dorrance directed thefuneral. Many floral remembrances weres.nt. Mrs. Welgel Is survived by her hus-
band and twins.
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Wednesday and Thursday of this week
the State Society of Iowa Medical Women
will hold Its seventh annual meeting In
Des Moines. The society Includes some of
the cleverest women of the stat and the
object of the organization is to encourage
greater activity In their work and extend
It among women and to promote acquaint
ance and sociability among women prao
tltloners rather than td divert them from
the other medical societies of tha state.
Dr. Jennie McCowtn of Davenport la the
president and the other officer are dis-
tributed over th state.

For the second. time there Is a. move-
ment on foot among th Iowa, school
teachers to organise a state teachers' as-

sociation, the object of Which will be to
secure better wsges for teachers. It la said
that the Iowa teachers x the poorest
paid of any of tha Mississippi valley states,
It is also said that the state superintend
ent of instruction Is irery strongly op
posed to the proposed organisation, but
the teachers and a great mahy others
fall to understand why. Th failure of the
former attempt at organisation and the
hesitancy In the present effort are said to
be due to a false pride. Tha teachers
object to being classed aa a "union."

The Women's Homo Missionary society of
the First Methodist church will meet at
2:30 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. David Cole, 1SU Wirt street.
There will be a district meeting of the
Women's Home Missionary society of the
state Tuesday and Wednesday, at Tllden
Mrs. Samuel Hawyer of Omaha will be
one of the speakers. The state society of
Iowa will meet ot Des Moines Wednesday
and Thursday of this week.

A correspondent furnishes the following
"As a closing program of the year's work

of the art department of the Auburn
Woman's club, Miss Rose Yont of Brock,
Neb., gave a piano recital of Russian
music Thursday evening at the pleasant
home of Miss Minnie Hay, only daughter
of Cashier Hay of the First National
bank and at whose home frequent musical
events are enjoyed, aa Miss Hay la a stu-
dent of the State Conservatory of Music,
and Is the leading planlBt of Auburn. Miss
Rose Yont Is a post graduate of the School
of Music of the University of Nebraska
.and Is a most able and accomplished mu
slclan. As an Introduction to the even
ing's entertainment, Mlsa Lily Yont read
an Interesting paper on Russian music and
composers.

"About seventy-fiv- e guests listened to
Miss Yont's Russian music, arranged to
show the many different styles and char
acterlstlcs of its composers. Her Interpre
tation of this program was thoroughly en
Joyed by all present. Each number was
excellent, but Mlsa Yont was especially
brilliant In her artlstlo rendition of the
final double number, by Rubensteln.

'The program was Interspersed with
vocal selections by Miss Ethel Reed, so-
prano, and Miss Mary . Loughrldge, con-
tralto, two of Auburn'a best singers, their
accompaniments being played by Miss Hay

na win uoeae. . .., fr
"Refreshments were carved and a delight

ful social enjoyed until, a lata hour. Mes- -
dames Hay and Horrum received the
guests and those fortunate, enough to be
present pronounced it a rare treat, and an
evening long to be remembered."

MARKET HOUSE FOR A DEPOT

Moholson Says Promoters of Road
"Will Make Demand on

;b?:tfir .' y, :.';'
According to Councilman Klchnlaon tha

electrlo railway projected to connect Coun-
cil BlUffS. Tabor. Ia and fit. .Tnaanh on
eventually Kansas City, with Omaha, will
soon present a proposition to the city ask-
ing for the rental , of the Capitol avenue
market house for a passenger and freight
station.

"These people have secured th rlrh
of way from Tabor to Council Bluffs and
part way to Bt. Joseph," says the council-
man. "The backing Is en stern canltni ant
William H. Dobbs, with an office In Coun
cil Bluffs, Is managing the scheme. Actual
construction has been set under way at
Tabor. Recently the Iowa courts decided
that the owners of the Douglas street
bridge will have to. permit this railway to
cross It. The new line will use the Omaha
and Council Bluffs tracks from Pearl and
Broadway In Council Bluffs.

"A franchise will be asked from Omaha
for the use of Ninth street from the nnm.
laa street bridge to Capitol avenue and
the avenuo to the market house, provided
we will 'rent it for a station. Th. mmA
contemplates handling both freight and
passenger traffic Eventually the promoters
nope to ou;ia tnrougn to Kansas City. I
understand the nroDosltlon for tha marVat
house will be submitted to the council
within the next fifteen days."

Councilman Nicholson was prompted to'
this statement by the speech of Council-
man Zlmman, who declared that the coun-
cil should either take atens to maka th
market a paying venture or discontinue It.
Arter mucn talking the oouncllmen agreed
to favor Zlmman's Idea of creating a
wholesale market on lower Howard street,
from which all teams and truckstera mn.t
depart not later than 9 o'clock each morn
ing.

WOMEN GO TO FEDERATIONa..
Nebraska. Delegates Josrney to St.

Loala In Special Cars for
Biennial Session.

A delegation of Nebraska club women
left Omaha xesterday afternoon at 6:25 In
a special car over the Burlington to attend
the biennial convention of the General
Fcdoratlon of Women's Clubs, which opens
today at St. Louis. The number of the
Nebraska delegation Is not yet known, aa
they did not go together, but from reports
received it Is expected that an unusually
large representation of Nebraska club
women will attend this Important meeting.
The car that left Omaha contained the
delegates from Omaha, Lincoln and a few
other points. Among tha Omaha contin-
gent are: Mmea. T. H. Cole, I. R. Andrews,
Edward Johnaon, George Tllden, Charles
Rosewater, H. 8. Jaynea, 8. R. Towne,
R. E. McElvey, Draper Smith and Miss
France Standlsh 'of The Be. Mrs. Mc-
Elvey Is one of the state delegates. Mrs.
Belle Stoutenborough Of Plattsmouth, Mrs.
E. E. McNIah of Fremont, Mmes. Btarrett,
Cook, Rogers and Harpham of Lincoln and
Mrs. Tile of Bloux City also are In the
party.

Th hollaf now la that n1con hall
me Federation will meet, will be unabla to
accommodate the vast assemblage of
women. Its seating capacity Is (,000 and
more thni that number, Including the Bt.
Louis club women, are expected to be pres-
ent, so the plan la to limit th attendance
of the local women in order to allow all
outsiders to . have seats. At Los Angeles
two year ago thrr were 1.200 voting del,
gates, which meant, of course, l.tu0 alter-
nates, to say nothing of th others who
attended, and It Is generally conceded the
attendance this year will far exceed that
number. .

Linlnger 4V Metcalf Co., 8th and Paclno
sti., have Just received a largo conslgnr
ment of the latest eaHtern novelties In golf
wagons and light surrles. Largest whole- -
aal stock on th river to chouse from.

CHURCH ORGAN GETS ASCOOP

llsthodht Ccnfirence Will Annoinc Biih-op- 'i

Vote Through Adroct'..

AMUSEMENT QUESTION IS RAISED

Alleged Attempt to .Sidetrack tbe
duration by Avoiding Reference

to Sabjert Is Voted
Down.

LAJa ANGELES, Cal.. May lfi. --Contrary
to expectation, the result of the secret bal
lot taken last Saturday by the Methodist
general conference on the subject of the
retirement of Blshors Andrews. Mallalleu
Vincent,' Wftlden and Foss Was not made
public at today's session Of th conference.
Instead, the result was ordered to be an
nounced by publication In the morning's
Issue of The Christian Advocate, the of-
ficial organ of the conference. There is
no doubt, however, according to the most
reliable authority, that all IH--e of the blsh
ops have been retired by the vote of an
overwhelming majority of the delegates

In reference to the report that the Meth
odlst ministers of Philadelphia had pro
tested against the retirement of Bishop
Foss, an authority high In the council of
the present conference sal that such pro
tent could not be considered, as the rules
of the conference did not permit of a re
consideration of the vote on the matter.
Bishop Foss would not discuss the sub
ject -

"There In no doubt, however," he stated
"about my retirement. The vote of the
conference last Saturday was 600 In favor
of my being placed on the superannuated
list." In connection with the retirement
of the five bishops the conference this
morning passed a resolution presented by
Rev. Forbes of Minneapolis, providing for
six months' full pay for tho bishops from
the date of their retirement. The regular
snnual salary of an active bishop In the
Methodist church Is 5,0O0 and each re-

tired bishop receives $2,500 a year during
his lifetime.

Amusement Question Raised.
The amusement question also came up for

further disciiRflon at this morning's ses
slon. Dr. Elliott of Detroit, presented a
resolution retting forth that there was
doubt In the minds of many of the dele
gates as to the constitutionality of para
graph 25, and asking that the matter be
referred to the Judiciary committee for a
report on the subject.

After much debate, In which the charge
of unconstitutionality r.galnst th amuse-
ment clause was characterized by Dr. J.
M. Buckley, Judge C. Z. Lincoln of New
York and others as an attempt to side
track the question to avoid a direct vote
on Its merits, the resolution was voted
down. After the consideration of the Ep-
worth league committee and other matters
of minor importance the conference ad-
journed.

DESIRE BISHOP FOSS TO REMAIN

Methodists of Philadelphia Send Tele
grams to General Conference.

PHILADELPHIA, May 18. The Motho
dist preachers at their weekly meeting
today, drafted and sent the following tele
gram to the Methodist Episcopal general
conference In session at Los Angeles:

By a unanimous rising vote the nreach
ers' meeting protests against the retirement
or uisnop f oss.

Another telegram waa lent to Bishop
Cyrus D. Foss, who Is attending th con
ference. It was' as follows:

Th Philadelphia ' Dreaohers' meallnc
representing' the entire Methodism of the
city and tho conference, earnestly protest
against your retiring irom tne acuva epis-
copacy, whether voluntarily or involun
tarily. 'You were never mors vigorous in
caring ror every interest committed to you
and your administration was never more
intelligent and popular.

PAY FOR TAKING THE NAPS

Mom Who Fnil Asleep In Wrong;
Places Given Beds ot

Fines,

A regiment of sleepers appeared before
Police Judge Berka. They were six In num-
ber and all but one had partaken liberally
of soporific potions and were lying down
to pleasant dreams on sidewalks and alleys,
when the minions of the law disturbed their
slumbers.

Judge Berka holds that It la not the In
tention of the law to prohibit sleeping; on
the contrary, the law makers and the Judi
cial branch aa one man have expressed
themselves as being highly pleased when
a man has a good, sound sleep. It Is neces-
sary to his well-bein- they maintain, but
It Is written In the city ordinances that a
man shall not sleep on walks. In alleys and
such places.

Simon Larsen, who has his laundry de
livered at 1605 Howard street, was arrested
for being drunk and dozing in an alley 41

and eosts.
Jerry Ypcum and Frank Thomas, giving

Indefinite addresses, were taken In out of
the rain Sunday afternoon. Both were
lying on the sidewalk and were saturated
Internally and externally. They and C.
Johnson, found In a similar plight, were
fined $1 and costs each. Patrick Howard
said he would hurry back to Walnut, la.,
so he was discharged.

K. II. Abel of Mlnden was arrested as a
vagrant and sleeping In the barn of M. C.
Peters, 1113 South Thirty-thir- d street The
complaint was he had been peeping In the
windows of residences In the neighborhood
of South Thirty-thir- d street. Judge Berka
sentenced him to thirty days.

PIPE FIENDS PLEAD GUILTY

Negroes Held for Trial Until Wblte
Girl Foaad In Resort

Appears.

Mag Johnson and Frank Fry son, colored,
arrested last week on a charge of keeping
an opium Joint at 1016Vs Capitol avenue,
have had a hearing in police court. The
case has been continued until Tuesday
morning, so the evidence of Kittle Thomas,
a white girl arrested In the re-

sort, may be Introduced. It was stated at
th time of the arrests that the Thomas girl
was much under the Influence of the drug.

A feature of th trial waa th Introduction
of an opium pip aa evidence. The Johnson
woman maintained the pip had been given
to her aa a keepsake by "Big Mike," a well
known female colored character who was
fatally burned last January by a gasoline
explosion on East Capitol avenue. At the
same tlm her companion, "Sergeant" Lou,
a white woman, sustained fatal Injuries.
Mag Johnson said she had decorated the
pipe with ribbons and had placed It on th
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wall where It might keep fresh the memory
of the don.ir.

Both defendants pleaded not guilty and
are represented by counsel.

OFFICER GOODRICH ON TRIAL

Former Policeman Who Kills Fngn-tlv- e

Prisoner Fares Charge
of Manslaughter.

The trial of Frank Ooodrlrh on a charge
of manslaughter, for the killing of Elmer
Siott June 7. 1!"3, was begun In the crim-
inal session of the district court.

Goodrich, who ws a rollce officer, had
arrest?d Scott on some trivial charge, ac-

cording to tho opening statement of the
counsel for the prosecution, and on tha
way to the ntntlon the prisoner broke
away from the officer and ran. Three
shots were fired after him. It Is alleged, the
lust of which struck him In the back and
passed through his abdomen, making a
wound from which he died the next day.

The defenne will be that the shots were
fired In the nlr for the purpose of frighten-
ing the prisoner and bringing him to a
halt, nnd thnt as he fired the last one
Goodrich stepied In a hole In the sidewalk,
this accident being responsible for the
man's being hit by a bullet.

The entire time of the morning session
of the court was consumed In the em-

paneling of a Jury, the entire panel being
finally exhausted - In the effort to secure
Jurors who had not formed an opinion In
the case.

Tory Hear m Crime,
To allow constipation to poison your

body. Dr. King's New Life Pills cure II
and builds up your health or no pay. 260.

For sale by Kuhn Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

D. V. Sholes has returned from a trip to
St. Louis.

A. Z. Moore and C. H. DeWItt started In
their automobtlea yesterday for Olen-woo- d,

la.
Mrs. E. Buckingham arrived In the city

yesterday from her new home in Salt
Lake City.

Judge Alfred Hailott of Beatrice la an
Omaha visitor on business before the United
States courts.

James Walling of Lincoln, former deputy
t'nlted States marshal for this district, Is
an Omaha visitor.

W. T. Wilcox, J. J. Halllgan, Charles M.
Dunder, Isaac Dillon and S. Dillon ot
North Platte are at the Murray.

D. A. Wonder of Blue Springs, Neb., one
of tho delegates to the state republican
convention from Gage county, Is In tho
city.

H. Wade Gillis of Tekamah. W. R. Stoll
of Cheyenne. W. C. Francis of Odsen and
G. W. Lowney of Lincoln are at the Her
urana. '

Captain Frank A. Cook, chief commissary
of the Department of the Missouri, will
leave for ban Francisco about May 26 and
win soil lor the Philippines on Juno l.

Mra. W. L.. Park, wife, of Superintendent
rarK or tne Wyoming Qivision or tne i nion
Pacitlo, is in the city with her husband
who Is attending the superintendents meet
lag at headquarters.

J. O. Beeler of North Platte, Mrs. W. U
Park of Cheyenne. L. T. Wollo of Cambria,
wyo., . u. Dickson or u Mem, . ii.Loverlng and J. Uheahy ot Wllsonvllle,
i.ai., are at tne rraxton.

Charles J. Wooldrldge, state agent of
the Columbia Fire Insurance company for
Iowa, formerly of Beatrice, but now ot
Bioux city, is in tne city on Dusiness con
necied with 'that company.

A. Galusha. L. H. Blackledgo. E. C.
Oarber of Red Cloud, - M. V. Temple of
Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Meserve of
Kearney, F, J. Jena! of Ilartlngton and fct.

Saunders of Bloomlleld are at tne Millard,
W. N. Huso of Norfolk. G. A. Blackston

of Craig, Frank Whitmore, Fred Whlt- -
more, u. u. uutscner or vaney, w. h.
Raker of Gretna. C. 11. Ellis. Lee Arnett
of Lincoln and A. B. Magee of Hiawatha
are at tne Merchants.

George W. Ryan of Mawhlnney & Ryan
Co. has left on a business trlD for tha
east, wnue mere ne win visit Mew xork,
iioecon. rnuaaeipnia .ana otner eastern
cities in search of the things that are new
lor rneir line or business. -

B. M. ' BarroW. urveyor "of the Omaha
port of custom and Inspector J. C. Thomaa
returned Sunday nlaht from Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where the latter had gone for
tne oenent ot nis neaitn. hioin are mucn
Improved from their visit.

GROUND GiGOME

Active
Minds and bodies
characterize the
drinkers of

Ghirardelll's
Oround
Chocolate

The Food and

iiif That
Think

Drink
Makes you

Palatable and
Wholeaoss

THOSE WHO USE
HAND SAPOLIO need no cos-

metics nature, relieved, does
its own perfect work. Other

ft t .

soaps cnemicauy cussoive tne
dirt-HA- ND. SAPOLIO re-

moves it. Other soaps either
gloss over the pores, or by ex
cess of alkali absorb the health-
ful secretions whjch they con-
tain.

IF YOUR HAIR
1 Orav. Streaked or Bleached, It eaa b
roauirad te an beautiful euhtr by '

The Imperial Hair Regenerator
th arkmfwIMlgvd 8Ta.WDiBD HAIBlUIyOBlira hit rtray or Itlaaobail Hair.
1 uiura are narauia aaally apuU It na
cnuuot biUt lad hamule ofhi CHikjcad
trea. OurraauuDdanoa eoiiAdamlal
last rill CkaakMflXa. Ill W.1M It. JWw Yark

banou 4b Mnflnall Carsa; Co.. Onaaaa.
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"FORCE" keeps the
brain "waked-up- " all day.

No matter whether you
write or figure or saw
wood or pound atone t

You'll do it the better
for eating "FORCE."

ia-C-
aKioiy

The Guaranteed
Catarrh Cure

Sherman A McCoanell Drag; Co. Will
Retarn Money If Hyomet Falls. No

Stomach Dosing.

Hyomet ha made so many, cures of tha
most chronlo and deep seated cases ot ca-

tarrh, that Sherman & McCoanell con-

sider It a speclflo In this disease.
They extend an Invitation to all ca-

tarrh sufferers to call their store and
purchase a Hyomel outfit with the distinct
understanding that it will be absolutely
free unless It effects a oure.

The chief reason for tha unusual suc-

cess of Hyomel In the treatment of catarrh-
al troubles and other diseases of tho air
passages, is the fact that it cures by a
new principle, Impregnating the air you
breathe with healing and germ-klllln- g

balsams. On this account it reaches the
seat of the disease In a way Impossible
to pills, drugs or other' stomach dosing.

Many of Sherman A MoConnell's custo-
mers who have suffered with catarrh sine
childhood have been cured completely by
this scientific remedy.

The complete Hyomel outfit costs $1.00,

and consists of an Inhaler that can b car-
ried in the purse or pocket, a medlcln
dropper and a bottle of Hyomel. Extra
bottles can bo obtained for 60c, making It
a most economical remedy for th cur
of catarrh. ,

Do not suffer long with catarrhal disor-
ders, but get a Hyomel outfit from Sher-
man & McConnel Drug Co., 16th and Dodge '

street, under their guarantee to return the
money If It falls. You run no risk what-
ever. If It cures the treatment Is not
expensive, while If If falls, Sherman &

McConnell will refund your money and 11

costs you absolutely nothing.

OMAHA'S
- ' - I. ':

MODEL BREWERY

The Beer You Like
It'" time to order or think of ordering"

NOW for your summer beverage 01

tonic.

Extra Pale Bear )
Select Beer J., AI' Bott,flB1

Mnarta or Pints
Cabinet Beer

For age, strength and purity these art;
unsurpassed thoroughly pasteurized.

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
OaaaJaa'e Model rtwsry.

telephone 420. OMAHA,

AMl'SEMEXTS.

BOVD'S IiBt Wefk of RfKulHr Bva.5011
Tonlg-h-t snd Tomorrow Night

. E. II. SOTHEHN
As liobsrt of Flfllv, In

the pnm n pnixrn
Prices, 60c, 7Rp, II, tl.KO. fi. No friv list.
Friday and Saturdny Mn.tlnoe Snt.

In MAH'tKLLI'J ..

PriCM, 26c, 7Kc, 1, 11.50, 12.; mat.,-25-c.

too, 76c, II, 1150. fi.-- Hale Tuesday.
NO KREK 1 BT.

KRUG 15-25-50--

THEATER

MATINEE Was She
wedneddat :

Boat Seats, 26o. : to Blame
Bundar Matin and Night-KJch- ard 4

Prlngle's Minstrel.

Ball!
BT. JOSBPH VEHIH OMAIIA.

Mar !. 17, IN, !
VIHTOM STREET PARK.

GAME CALLED AT 145 O'CLOCK.

Roast Spring Chickenf
STUFFED.

TUESDAY D1SNER
at th

CALUMET
MBXICAH
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